University of Nevada School of Medicine Match Day

Nevada’s medical students continued their tradition of placing in some of the nation’s most competitive residency programs March 21 when the Class of 2014 learned the results of the National Resident Matching Program.

(1) Steeven John is about to find out his residency will be in internal medicine at the University of Texas Southwestern in Dallas.

(2) Brandon Hockenberry, Tim Musick, Juliana Starcevich, Kathryn Hagen and Sarah Woydziak.

(3) Kathleen Cornfield and Dustin Holland are matched as a couple at Indiana University; she in pediatrics, he in emergency medicine.

Wolf Pack Blue Tie Ball

The fifth annual Blue Tie Ball was March 28 at the Peppermill Resort Spa Casino. The scholarship gala benefits student-athletes and features performances by the Nevada cheer squad and student-athletes.

(1) Ringmaster Wendy Damonte ’94 and Wolf Pack football coach Brian Polian.

(2) Nevada’s student-athletes and cheerleaders entertained the crowd all night with circus performances and choreographed dances.


College of Business Honors and Awards Banquet

The 2014 College of Business Honors and Awards Banquet March 7 recognized outstanding senior honorees, scholarship recipients and the inductees and members of Beta Gamma Sigma honor society.

(1) Business Student Council with faculty advisor Jim McClenahan (back row, second from right)

(2) Back: College of Business Dean Greg Mosier with Outstanding Senior honorees Leslie Lopez, John Mason and Richard Corn. Front: Joshua Smith, Lyndsey Bohall, Jeff Dean and Holly Mahe.

(3) Susan Welsh, Executive Vice President and Provost Kevin Carman, Dean Greg Mosier, Simi Raffiee and Associate Dean Kambiz Raffiee.

TEDxUniversityofNevada

More than 200 people attended TEDxUniversityofNevada Jan. 24 to hear 22 speakers including Elizabeth Smart, whose abduction case was one of the most followed cases in history, and Wendy Damonte ’94, who discussed her mother’s battle with breast cancer and monitoring dense breast tissue.

(1) Montessori teacher Racquel Abowd and student Ivan Ramirez

(2) MBA students Kristin Stith and Paul Klein of the Biggest Little City movement.
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